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Let Ui Have Peace.
Were half the power that filia the
world with terror,
Were half the wealth bestowed on
cumpa and courts,
(liven to redeem the human mind
from error,
There were no need of arsenals and
forts.
The warrior's name would bo a name
abhorred;
And every nation that should lift
again
Ila hand against u brother, on its
forehead
Would wear forevermore the curse
of Cain.
Down the dark future, through long
generations,
The echoing sounds fainter and then
cease;
And like a bell, with solemn, sweet
vibrastions,
I hear once more the voice of Christ
say, "Peace!"
Peace!-a- nd no longer from its bra-
zen portals
The blast of war's great organ
shakes the skies;
Hut, beautiful as songa of the im-
mortals,
The holy melodies of love arise.
Oar Advantages.
The Pecos and Rio Grande valleys;' re
now makintheir best ell" ru to attract
people from the east who arc looking
for new homes in a milder climate.
This is a commendable enterprise, and
properly directed, the result will be
I irge accessions to the present po; il-
lation, and that too of a very dcsirr-M-
class of people. A large majori'y of
the new arrivals will have sntVici. nt
capital to improve the land. bail I co.n-modio-
houses, and in many ways im-
prove the country. And they are most-
ly a peacable and law abiding (,!,.
that will honor any community in wi.iv!,
locate.
There are thousands of stich people in
the north, east and south who
are longing for a changa of climnio, or
to go where there are better ojiporiui-- i
ies in paying investments, whev real
state is certain to i,icreao in valu
m ire rapidly than in the old Imnie loca-
lises, uml they naturally look n this
direction; anil the valleys east of us
a c making a strong elior' to get their
chare of this desirable immigration;
a id in this elfort they are liberally
a le 1 by the railroad companies in the
way of reduced fares, and cheap trans-
portation.
This entc.'jiri'ii ig spirit on the part of
o ir eastern neighbors is all right, nnd
t'le result v.i!l be a rich harvest during
t'ie coming year. Rut have we no in-
da emetlis to oiler th it class of people
who are looking for wetern homes?
For a moment let us consider the ipies
t on. We have a town of nearly liooo
i iliabitants, three railroads are already
h 're, and mu v are building that are
cert lin to conn1 here.
The town's location is well chosen
standing as it does on a broad, leve!
plain at an altitude of about l.o(N) feet,
in I surrounded with picturesque moun
t.iim. It al ways' enjoys a cool, re
t resiling breeze m summer, tempering
'lie heat of duly and August and ren- -
d 'ring the nights pleasant, while its
s luthorn latitude prevents severe cold
in winter and assures mild, even tem-
perature the year around. From a
c i nmertial standpoint it is the natural
simply point of an extensive region
furnishing supplies for the cattle ranch-
es for miles to the east, west and
south, and for the farmers of the Mim-
bres Valley to the north, while the
people of the mining camps in the var-
ious parts of Luna and Grant counties
to the west and to the north come to
Deming for their supplies and to ship
their ores. The water of Deming is
noted for its purity and the abundance
of the Hupply, the Mimbres river sink-
ing into the gravel alwut twenty miles
north of Deming and running beneath
the surface in an inexhaustible stream
directly under the town. The water is
us pure and soft as rain water, thus
making the town with lu excellent
railway facilities, a peculiarly favored
spot for manufacturing enterprises. It
has a population of about 2,000 and is
incorporated under the village incorpo-
ration act. Merchandising is an im
portant industry, there being a number
in the town. Next in importance is
the shipping of stock, about 100,000
hed of cattle being shipped annually
during the early summer months.
In the northwestern part, along the
upper Mimbres, fine farms are located
and good crops of alfalfa, wheat, corn,
and orchard producto are raised. Vege-
tables are produced in great abundance
and of the best quality, including pota-
toes, sweet potatoes, beans, peas,
beets, celery, onions, pumpkins, squash-
es, water melons and cantaloupes.
The soil in the valley in a deep rich allu-
vium and needs only to be irrigated to
produce heavily.
Doming is a health resort, nnd the
many cures affected by its climate in
lung and throat troubles are brintrinir
annually more health seekers. The
average winter days consist of crisp,
cool mornings and balmy at noon.
Glorious weather to walk in, to drive
in, to work in. to plav in. to aleen in.
There are wry few day when children
and invalids may not be out in comfort.
The spring and fall days are pleasant,
an unbroken comhinutionof cool breezes
and warm sun. Deming is blessed with
sunshine, pure air and pure water; a
combination that gives life, routs dis-
ease, nourishes hope, warms the soul
and lifts up the heart, and making the
city and surrotiinlings an ideal refuge
for health seekers.
Get Rich QuicK Schemes.
Several years before the railroads
reached this part of the c'ountrv, when
the stage road run some twentv miles
north here, river
..
.i. if . .. "... r,,:"' w tMing nuname 10 me .1 m
what is now known as Old Town, a
magnificent city -- on paper. He laid
out a town of grand proporti tns, pic
tared a rivet as large as the Mississippi
with steiaia.it a', the la In,', wjrr.
back east and sold fifty or sixty thou-
sand dollas worth of lots, and well, he
didn't have anything to call bach
to this country, lie remained east the
remainder of Ins days. A few old
I'uildmgs and a number of magnificent
eo:tonwood trees mark the site of Cid
Towr, where one man struck it. rich
on
Another did
hic.igo .k' hours, from Chicago Angele
loun iidiiart. before, andbought a
quarter section of land, led it,
planned boulevards, located alleys,
Parks and residence "places" showed
where the government building, bank,
depot, etc., would be, and went out
after his game,
A man who wore blue goggles could
thai there wasn't any more hope of
making another town dose to Mohan
than there was to entause a wild In-
dian.
He to a German settlement in
northern Kansas and stayel 11 week
painting rainb.nvs for the thrifty citi
........
...I .1. i
..un. unn me, ii u was a glorious conn
tt-y-
, plenty of it; that the soil was
peculiarly adapted for raising cotton,
corn, wheat, rye, oats, hay, turnips,
onions, potatoes, caábage, babies,
-- anything a Christian bail a
to want, and in the midst of this
land of milk, honey and sauerkraut
had located the city of Kotnalty-hig- h,
dry and healthful.
Result, filled up their
pocket hooks and piled his special
train.
The train went through Komalty in
in the night and investors wore unloaded
ut Hohart. The enirineer of thi enter.
prise his band out on the street at
break of day. from that on Hence
quiet took wings and flew out to
mo wootts. r.very saloon in town had
been chartered for the benefit of
prospective owners. Before
the round of the taverns wnn muU it
was unanimously agreed that Komalty
was the best proposition before the
American public and the travelers were
clamoring to be led out there. They
felt able buy three Komaltvs iust at
that time, and, after the baggage car
was loaded with a few kegs of 'enthu
siasm the train nulled nut tnr tha
meropolis-to-be- . engineer un.a
enabled to find place by a mail
crane near the track. There wu.n'i
anything man had dono there.
Hut there was the ground, just us the
promoter had said, and his map to
prove it had been laid o it. And there
was the country all round about as far
as the eye could reach and the
and the brass band and the kegs in the
hncirairo ear Nnttiini? hA kn .vt.ii.ig uuu CI HI 18--
Urge, well equipped general stores represented.
And so they bought town lots as fast
as the auctioneer put them up, at prices
hanging from $25 to $100 each, accord-
ing to proximity to the 'federal build-
ing,' the or some other
important municipal edifice calculated
to attract traffic.
The dealer cleared $",oon after paying
for his train, beer and music.
And since that date the promoter has
been in ' ' " ," a" wu'"' V.U;
a ghost of Lirie S Zws ÍTSüí 2?.?. "Kt "' whÍ!'.h -
oiutii-- i rum i lie pen wri- -where komalty ,, and on some days tt.rs in worM , thJ
the contain as nianv three in.nmim.iias
pieces. Sometimes the Indians have a
war dance out there, and sometimes
the cowboys a coyote through
the 'streets.' With these exceptions,
primitive solitude reigns.
The New Santa Fe Line.
The Santa Fe is now engaged in the
construction of a very important line
through Arizona and through the very
best part of the country. This new
line will practically follow the Gila
river through the territory. It has
been completed from Phoenix to Flor- -
ente and is now in operation. From
r lore nee the road is intended to follow
the Gila river to a point above Duncan,
on the Mex lí'O Imp I) ml Vinn
across the country to Deming. From
Phoenix the line goes over the present
S.nta Fe north nnd south road to
Wickenburg and from there
to Yum i. From Yuma it will go on to
San Diego. The building of this line
will give the Santa Fe two trunk lines
iiom the Missouri to the coastof an entcrorwinir chao V ...
' 'w nw mult fromires, urul 1 r o.l
I
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.so
I
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point twenty-fiv- e miles west of Albu
'1'icrqae, known as the Helen cutoff,
.vhieh will connect with the Pecos Val-
ley, with Santa Fe going north
from Pecos, Texas, up through Okla-
homa and Indian Territory.
It is a wjll-knnw- n fact that the
Helen eu-of- f in New Mexico Kan-
sas is already under construction, and
other short cuts will lie built. The
Santa Fe expects, with these contem-
plate improvements, which are verv
extensive in character, to be able to
make much better time, bv mvnrlpromoter the same .. '
tl... I A: Island road near to Los sthan bee! doneofle lie
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thus be in a iimíi'oi to still be the con
trolling factor in i lie through Imsiness
to the from Chicago and vicinity.
The Sanitarium.
The funds for this mammoth under- -
aking, which i ; being pursued in tin
l'ltei"s' ol f
.vill be raised
coal rib'ii ions
United State:
ti.V the leadinr
for an assesm.
f ir every ni" nl.
ization in the
As there
in t
b inrd of direct'
rernahsni and humanity,
it is expected, by the
of every society ill the
The plans as indorsed
fraternal powers, call
nl of 1 cent per month
of u fraternal oruan-'iiiiilr-
' about S.lno.lnii) nuco
Unite I States, tin-i-
of the national fia- -
ternal suMlarium for consumptives ex-
pect to have in 'he near future a work
ing inco:-- e of .'.(KI,(HHI a year. Those
at the head of the sanitarium intend to
mike it most I; henil in scope, so that
any woman or child stricken with
the dreaded di. i ase muy be sent to the
cilony by any organization of which
they may be i member, provided that
the organization is a contributor to the
g'tieral maintenance fund or basen-- d
nved a cottage.
When the colony has been firmly es-- t
ihlished those in authority slate that
Ciis jKilicy of liberulity will be broad-
ened so that any sufferer will be wel-
comed to this community, unique in
that it will lie a town to itself, planted
in the middle of a vast tract. Fifteen
towns have ulready offered tracts free,
varying in size from 1000 to "000 acres.
Will Loop the Loop no More.
After mastering the loop-the-loo- the
loop-the-ga- p, the dive for life and oth
er perilous inventions for the gratifica-
tion of the public appetite for the spec-
tacular and the sensational. "Dure
Devil" Edwards, well 1 empmKwrvl hv
Albuquerque people, a veteran show.
man and the original Diavolo, of D
fame, has himiualf hum me
tered bv ouick ronsnmtition Hi. .I.tu- i ...... - .v.. i i.ia ucll
occurred in an El Paso hospital January
nr.L mi. ioin in uisease waa auiMrinrinaH
by a fall which the deceased
while loopinjT the Iood in Hermoailln
about three weeks ago. Journal
y;
i
To Our Subscribers.
We still have a few delinquent sub-- s
ribers on our list who have not taken
advantage of our liberal offer in the
way of premiums.
Our offer still holds good to give to
each subscriber who is over one year 1 has the property con
...
..rn-iir.- aiiowno win pay in full to ahou: of irrigatedJan. 1, l'.Hlá, the Farm and Fireside 1 ind. most lv in ..-,- ,
...iA.. io..r. . ..... I. ' ... - '
not T "
l :
lhP
sacks
New
west
u
coast
r
e
man,
tuns
interests the home and family
Also Medical Talk For the Home.
Not Pierce. s medical work; but a first
class ably conducted magazine of nearly
one hundred pages, containing facts
that every parent ought to know and
teach, and every Isiy and girl should
know and heed.
Copies of both Magazines can be seen
at the Graphic olluv. Remember in
these magazines you gel the full worth
of the money you honestly owe us on
subscription.
Still Growing.
Mr. M. M. Killiuger has the sole
agency for Richardson's Saperia' ve
Carpets - for thirty years the leading
and most reliable of oor coverings.
To this he has added Rug.-,-, Curiains
Linoleums, Mattings and Window
Shades.
Mr. Killinger came to Deming about
four years ago and an in
second hand go.xl.s; and from that time
until the present he has I n adding
new stock, until to-la- y he has in his
store everything in the house furnishi-
ng line. We will tell o,i more ah mt
him in a later issue.
Notice to the Public.
It has come to my no' Ice that certain
persons in and about town have been
representing themselves as Dep-.t-
Sheriff's of Luna Co. wit'imit authority.
A reward of $10 will be paid for th" in-
formation leading to ill" i rr.'.-- i an I con-
viction of any person, ui -- "r ilnn the
following, représele lug .' , to
be Deputy Sheriff., of l.ma County:
Jailor, Muck Galbra !1!. N; h' G lard,
lames Hughes, .Lme-- K, a!.,
. Harrv
King, C. Galloway and ('. I!. Ilet anciie.
D. M. Sp:iiii:s.
Sheriff of Luna Co.
Mr. K,
Norih
with .Jli!
Insuranre Business.
II. Maley. recently from
irolina, has hecnui,. associate,!
!t;e Field in the insurance busi
ness in this city. The now combination
began on th" first of :he month. Field
.V Maley represent several of the oldest
and st i'i'i:gest companies in the world
and are pve;iare, write any and ail
kinds of insnra. u'e.
Bsnnd Over.
Ritckin "ham, alias I) D-- an .and C.
!!. Dai"i"i', two of the gang of
men corniced of illegal amblii.g in
Cook chapman's court some time ago
ere up before 1 1. S. Commissioner It
Y. McK eyes, on :ioih of Jan. on a
.1 ..... i . .cnaige 01 navmg counterfeit money in i
their possession and were ImuiiiiI over to
the U. S. Grand Jury.
K. of P. Installation.
The Officers of Deming Lodge No. 'Jil
K. of P. for the new Semi Annual term
were installed by O. G. C. Otto Smith
us follows:
J. F.. Anderson, C. C. ;
H. II. Osmer, V. C;
W. Lawhon, Prelate;
F. DeLuunay, M. of W.;
C. A. Pierce. M. of A.;
P. Kurdiek, K. of R. & S.;
F. L. Nordhaus, M. of E. ;
Otto Smith, M. of F.;
M. A. Nordhaus, I. G. ;
IL H. Williams, O. G.
Shalam Colony Lands Sold.
Andrew M. ilowland, who for the
past twenty years has been the propri-
etor of the Shalem colony, located six
miles above Las Cruces, and who is a
W.-l- l known cit izen of the Mesilla val.
y, sold which
acres, the
"",,"nK's
like the
the
the
C.
bunco
the
tee. Mr. Ilowl.illil rim, . i11
'imi.no
colony us a philanthropic and charitable
institution for the bringing up and ed-
ucation of waifs of the large cities; al-
though he spent a vast amount of
money his project was not as success-fu- l
as could be desired. The property
is to lie turned into a fine sanitarium
by the new purchasers. Mr. Ilowland
will remove Los Angeles, California,
where he will make his future home.
The price paid il quite large, but
nevertheless but a small part of the
amount expended by Mr. Ilowland in
the improvement of the lands and for
the erection of the many valuable buil-
dings thereon. He spent at least S.TiO.
000 on the place.
The Fleet rie Light Company have
put up eight new street lights in town
this week four on Silver and four on
Gild Avenues. A number of houses
have also been wired within the last
few days.
AMERICAN
-- 3 CAFE. 7
(VICTORIA ANNEX.)
; Finest SitviVi? in the City.
Our entire Corps Strictly Amcri-f:t- n
mil
Suppers ami I!anquets a Spec-
ialty.
B. F. WILLIAMSON
Mr. & Prop., Durrunir, N. M.
áutf
"SANTA
FE
Rest roadbed and equipment facil-
ities.
Absoluti'h giHid sendee;(iiick and comfortable.
Finest and best service to all point.-Nort- h
and Last.
Makes L'ood connections at Kansas
City Chicago and for all otherlarge eastei n cities.
Meals served at our handseme Har-
vey Hotels and are under tin,
management of the noted
FRED HARVEY
Comfortable Dav Coaches andFree Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and
Tourist Sleepers; The Rest Dining
Sendee in the World.
For other details and full infor-
mation write or call
W. R. BROWN, I). F. & P. A.
El ''o Texas.
A. CREAMER Agt., Deming. N. M.
; RACKET STORE. í
Miaa y
We carry a complete line of Racket Store poods Í
and our prices are ripht. as e sell for cash only. '
We offer all our winter poods at a big discount, you J
PRll find Rnmo hnromina in mnr
.
.
- -
-- .... humo iii ii.tu a unuurwi'ur, over--
' snirts ana sweaters, also ladies fleece lined underwear.í VVe a,so carry a good line of men, women and children's shoes.
You ca t save money by giving us ;eur cash trade.
. LEE SHIPP.
t
4THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Every Friday
A. L. Sangre, Editor and Manager.
The Conilict.
Facing eachother in Manchu-
ria are two armies whose com-
bined forces number about 350,
000 men; and at present, this
vast number is being increased
daily by recruits from Russia
and Japan. In the war of the
American revolution were made
some of the most important
events in history. Yet in the
score of important military
events in that war the combined
forces of both sides never ex-
ceed 30,000 men. Oftenest only
4,000 or 5,000 fought on a side,
And the mighty conflct to-da- y
between the opposing eastern
nations is the same, only on a
grander scale, as that of our
thirteen colonies against the
Dower of a far stronger nation.
And in an unshaken confidence
we look for similar final results.
7 Z T Fe. Cerrillos, Albuquerque, Ix)sHope for the Cattlemen. LunMi San Marcjal( Lag Cruceg
Congress has ever been slow to ami pasa Tne developement
heed the mjuests for live stock !0f the service will no doubt in-
tegration, possibly owing to the dude other points fron time to
preponderance of representation tme, with great good results to
ot other interests in congress as
compared with that of the stock.
With the attitude of President
Roosevelt well defined in favor of
all measures for the good of ag-
ricultural and live stock interests
and such as forceful and compe-
tent manager as has been secured
in or Harris, manager of
the National Live Stock Associa- -
tion, to bring the matter before
iicongress, it is reasonable to ex
pect more will be done for the
general good of the industry du-
ring the next four years than in
any like period in history.
Christian Endeavor.
The United Society of Chris
tian Endeavor is in receint of
reports from all parts of t h e
world showing that the year
1904 was the best year that the
Endeavor movement has ever
known in the twenty-fou- r years
of its history, in its spread
throughout the world, in applic-
ation of its principles, in its
conventions, in its outreach into
new fields, into hitherto unknown
lands and in devotion to the
home churches. In the Japan
union there are 128 societies, of
which thirty-si- x are junior or-
ganizations. In no part of the
world has there been greater pro-
gress than in Africa. Great
Britian, next to the United
States, has the largest number
of societies of any country of
the world -- more than ten thou-
sand. The movement is also
making rapid progress in Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, India and
other distant parts of the globe.
New Cure.
Just before Christmas a Chi-
cago woman, who was suffering
from some chronic stomach
trouble, in a fit of despondency,
cut her own throat, and severed
the wind pipe, which has since
healed, and she has entirely re-
covered from the painful disease
that drove her to the rash act.
There are plenty of diseased
stomachs in the world; but we
do not recommend the above
treatment, we only state the fact.
"One swallow does not make
spring," and a cut off swallow
and wiudpipe might not have
the same effect in another case
of aggravated dyspepsia.
The Senate has agreed to vote
on the joint statehood bill and
all of its amendments before ad-
journing Thursday, February 7.
Two Dollars I er Annum
;
. . i
j
Flood Warnings.
With the approach of the cloud-
burst period the coming year, and
thereafter, heavy falls of rain
over the water-shed- s of these
streams, or a rise in their vol-
ume, will be promptly reported
by telegraph to Denver and flood
warning, when warranted, will
be issued to the people of the
lower valleys several days in ad-
vance of expected floods, in am-
ple time to prevent great destruc-
tion and loss.
While not fully matured, it is
probable that rainfall stations
will be established for the Pecos
valley at Lis Vegas, Santa Uosa,
Roswell, Fort Stanton, Carlsbad
land Pecos, Texas; for the Cana- -
dian River, at Raton. Springer,
Tucumcari and Logan, and for
the Rio Grande River at Colorado
(points and at Española, Santa
the Tenitorv
Rangers.
A bill is before the Territorial
legislature for a $12,000 appro-
priation to recruit, organize and
arm a company of rangers to pro-
tect New Mexico from depreda-
tions by desperadoes and cattle
thieves. The reason given for
the necessity of such a company
is that the Texas and Arizona
rangers have driven all the bad
men into New Mexico, where,
there being no rangers, the
thieves, desperadoes and crimi-
nals can pursue their calling un-
disturbed.
But a late exchange, speaking
Inf rboniitiaurrv nmifinif mn;ni
to Southern Arizona, which, it
renresents aa the location where
horse thieves and desperadoes
abound.
How is it? Did the outlaws
come into New Mexico, and,
because there were no rangers,
was life so monotonous that they
went back to Arizona? If so, will
they return to New Mexico, as
soon as the new company is in
the saddle, to give our boys i n
opportunity to "whoop 'em up."
kjiay Not be True Prophets.
The people of New Mexico have
been told a thousand times that
our only possibility of statehood
was joint statehood with Arizona.
No hope of statehood for the
present century was offered us if
we declined to amalgamate with
our western neighbor.
At present it begins to look as
if we might come in and add
another star to the constellation,
leaving a blank space on old glory
for Arizona to "fill in" later.
Why They Bolted.
The Republican members of
the Missouri Legislature who
bolted the caucus nomination,
for U. S. Senator, as justifying
cause for their actions, assert the
St. Louis breweries put up $19,
000 to help Mr. Niedringhaus.
the caucus nominee, to buy his!
way to the Senate, and they say;
We feel that it would be a
great injustice to the Republicans
of this state to elect any man to
the exalted position of United
States senator who is tainted in
this matter."
The territory can not cut down
expenses by creating new offices.
All styles of Job work done
at the Graphic Office.
President Roosevelt's inaugu-
ration suit will be made of broad-
cloth, manufactured by a presi-
dential elector who voted for
him. Francis T. Maxfield of
Vernon, Conneticut; is the
elector.
&tSttfittfifLfitt.2tSttv.f
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I.Victoria J
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
New and First Class in
every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences
Reasonable Prices
French
1' Restaurant
Good, Clean meals at all hours
Call and see us.
Fong Wing, Pong Suee, Fong Lui
Proprietors.
, SECRET
SOCIETIES
IVmin Chapter. No. S. R. A. M.. nni-- t awomj
ThurwUy in each month in MuwMiir hull, t.olil
avenue. Kit. I'KNNisiiTu.N Nt.
Dcn-int- r Lndire No. Í. I. O. O. r. m.n
Monday nurht at Uilil rVllown' hull, inrin-- .mIvit
avenue. JN AU.ikon. !(,
Kuth Chapter No. . O. E. S.. niwt firut mi;
third Tu.'whiya of each month in Mi' hallColo avenue. Mu. Mol.l.li: I'ksnintoN.
PemiiiR Council No. 1. K. A S. M., iiiivia every
Thurwlu in each month in Maonic hull. ''
.vvnue. ll. A. SiiKi'HKiin r I. M.
Mrtiortv No. 4. K.. T . meet the
fourth Tliuml.i' in ten month in Mnfrini.' hull,(okl avenue. Kl. I't nnini.ton. Nc.
Demin k No. Ii A. F. A A. M.. meet, the
firM Thurwlay in each monlh Ihe Murine null
(ml.l Avenue. Kli. pKNNINiiToN
Hunrhurn Trilw. No. Id. Improved llnler if
It.! Men. meen every mon'.n livl a:ici It Tlium-ii- y
in K.nf I', hall. Sai in:,, it. M rlo.in.
Chief of lii-- nia Huu.l Olu-n- ,
Deminjr lvalue. No. JO, K. of P.. meeta IW anH
tliinl T.ulaa of each month in K. of I', hull,
liold Ave.
!'. Bl'RDICK, K. It. S.
Iteming Lodge
No. 7. A. O. U
W. meets every
Wednesday in K4Nt of P. hall. Gold
Avenue.
StknsoN
Florida Camp No. 4.
W. O. W. meets
second und fourth
Tuesdays in K. of I.
hali (ioid Ave.
w I. Tosseix ClerK
98. 9. .ft9e t9.n ??o
S Church Directory
MKTHOIilirr-l'rvarhii- iic aervicea every Sunday
at 11 a. m. and H p. m.. Sunilay achool at In a.
m.. Junior at 3 i. m.. Krworth Iairue
at 1 p. m., Prayer mwting Wolneiulay rveiiinir
at 8 o'clock. N. K. Braiki Cantor,
Proahytvrian I'rearhinir at U a. m. nd 7:3(1.,
Salihathrlrhmillaa.nl. lunior Chritian Knili u- -
vor at 3 p. m. I'rayer mi-iini- r Wnlmwlny at "::p. m. TllKUIMlIlK lliiri-INO- , I'aator
St. UiKK'H EpiHi'ni'Ai.:. Sorvlcea flrat ami
avroml Sumlay In each month; Sunday School at
10 a m. every Sunday.
J. II. DarUNü, Taator.
Haptit Church. Preurliinir In Odd Fellow.
Hall the 4th Sunday in eai-- month.
J. A. AKM.TRONH, Pastor.
IGLESIA METODISTA EPISCOPAL
Escuela Dominical rada Doming.) a Ian 10. pre.
duacion a laa II a. m. y a Ian 7 p. m. Lira h
a la. de la tarde. L'ulUia de oración loaJuevet. Se catiemle invitación a todi.
DIONICIO COSTALES 'ator.
X " ?6 ...Offlcial Directory... 6Q 9
Dmtrirt Judir. F. W. Parker '
!" r!r'(. -- rk I. MitrMIDl.tnct Attorney W. II. H. I.lcwellyr
inrt nieniifrapner. H. U. Holt
CorNTY.
Chairman board of Co. (,m'g v C
"'7,:r"1 . Hirchfield. W. M. Ta" J
R3STS2r::-.- : VVfcSheriff Dwiirht H SteiTrea.urr and Collectjr C J Keíl vAaaewor j ii ii '? , 'County Supt. of Public In.trüc'tió'n U. r" liuff
VILLAGE OF DEMING.
Villaa-- Truntee.
.i8rnSn.FiU- ,;,'i""n: J. W. IlanniiranClark: T. H. Carran.1 L.
. (tp.wn
.
' A.J.
Juaticwof the Peace, Chaiman5ZL::. i'ratik I'rii.-r- .
.Ciiii-ti.fi.- .
i
TTffífWiíi ;
! MP
THE BEST
u
them. We do not keep the
diamonds usually found in a
jeweler's Store, but we keep
"BLACK DIAMONDS" and
when you order a ton we
give them a weigh. When it
comes to a question of fuel,
there
IS NONE
better than our screened
Coal.
We also sell all kinds of
Lumber and Buildine; Mate
rial. When you build thatj
New House dont use poori
material, for the best is not
TOO GOOD FOR
this trying climate. Come,
and sec us, look over our
stock of Doors and Windows!
and select styles suitable for
the New Home.
If not convenient to call,
send us your orders by mail
or Phone and become one of
OUR CUSTOMERS.
The Pioneer Lumber and:
Coal Yard.
W. R. MERRILL,
Deming, N. M.
Remember, our Screened
Coal "Is given a Weigh."
j
Miss. Agnes toestley
616 Wells Street
Marinette. Wis
816 Weill Street,
Mauisktte, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.
I wan all run down fnun ncrvoin.
new and overwork and bad to rexign fl
my position and take a rest. I H
found that I was not gaining my
strength and health as fast as I
could wish, and as your Wine of
Cardui was recommended as such a
good medicine for the ills of our
sex, I bought a bottle und began
lining it. 1 was atisíied with the
results from the une of the first
bottle, and took three more and then
found 1 wan restored to good health
and strength and able to take up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonic and cxirllent
for worn-ou- t, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorse it.
AGNES WKSTLEY,8r, Korth WlKunatn llolland SoctMy.
Secure a fl.00 .ttle of Wine of
Cardui and a 2.V. package of
Thitdford'a Dlack-Draug- today.
WINE OF CARDUI
k. 1
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Luna County Telephone
8 Improvement Co.
J. A-Kinne- ar 3 Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
...Jif.liiTritamolican
A. H. Thompson
ana
I.T. Live Stocli OnStlU
Well acquainted with live Ktoek inln
ents troughout the country, t'all on n v.
Barber Shop
A Citan Shaverand an
Up to Data Haircut.
L. Godchaux
JOHN COKKETT.
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
Dkvini;, N. V.
DEMING LAUNDRY
An ciasses of Laundry w
'done to Please.
Fi ne Shirts, Collars,
and Cuffs, a Spe-
cialty. X? j&
Out of town tiade xolii !:.(.
Give us a Call.
GEO. B. McINTCSH.
Proprietor.
JUNKET.
Something Delicate, EeluicusHealthy and theap. No
.M-i- t
fiiailv tiuicklv or ehcnnlv t t. I lit
It is irood for ANVONK. i.ni 111. ii .
larly acceptable to ( htldren, In. slits
or Dlipeptici.
It can ! had only from SunsetDairy Wagon.
W. T. Russell Prop.
Rosch $ Leupold
CONTRACTORS
und i'UUDKRS
Agenta for Celebrated Jun.cs
Sanh LtK-k- .
Deming Deal Estate
!$ Improvement Co.
ei
In Addition to the Choice bit.s
And liltK-k- s Oliered foi S.-- lo by
This Company the Ical Or.'iiv
Has liste! with it for .U
On Easy Terms
Two Exceptional Iiurgains in
Choice Hesidetice pivpt-i- i ics
Within a block of the i'ost CHr...
For Particulars Apply lit Otr.t .
Demin Real Estate H
Improvement Co.
jNEW BUTCHER
In The Kinsworthy Building,
.Opposite the Post Office.
Phone 15S.
Geo. P. Watkins a Co.,
Proprietors.
80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
Thaoc Marks
Debionb
COrVRiaHT Ac.
.Scicniific flemn.
i.
IklUtlIl & Lll H-- a,
ii..,-.- .. . ... ii t.,.,.,, WMBiiajiun, It,
I Miscellaneous.
l miare man enjoys life. The
- -t
Jith man does not.
f
a man gets rattled there must be
rew loose somewhere.
Vin Connecticut they are making
fir from the juice of the milk weeds.
I bents nuim'(r
ho Graphic acknowlejres with Rrati--i
the receipt of the "Report of the
of New Mexico to the Secre-- J
of the Interior.
Lto Rico does not care to become
L..:inKU. nnt nt nil. JuHt at this
ture the chances look brighter for
fto Rico than for New Mexico.
f
V hen Tort Arthur surrendered there
still plenty of champagne on hand.
,1 the military critics are worse puz-- d
at 'Stoessel'a precipitancy" than
?)
Vt voar the exnorts of Americnn
rn if.ic'.ures exceeded jw,wj.uw iur
i first time, and were $80,000,000
Kerthan In 1003. Everbody is
sat-a-
with continued prosperity except
r tariff rippers.
T1...1 Wm Tiktá Ton So.j -
Democratic newspapers tell us
that Roosevelt and Bryan are
p illinjr together " It is perhaps for-nu- te
for Mr. Bryan that he is going
it is fortu-t- ej same way. Certainly
for him; and it is his only way to
Jr,.t there."
Beat Connetlcnt.
V, the pw Indian, is not so back-)- r'
in commercial enterprise. A
i firm manufactures Navajo
!m o lusively for an Indian tribe that
elU them as the "real tning io en
h Hui-tti- e eastern tourists.
I
ri M. WINiiO, ires. Frank
U. .1. "l.M!K.
W. (iltKKK,
A V V V T V TAT. F. -
.lt
O
'
o
Graphics.
Before joining with others In abusing
women, a man should rcmcmuer ju
mother.
Before joining with others in praising
women, he should remember
Puno urhnr III an undertaker?"
' . . L.
"An undertaker, my boy, is one wnu
undertakes to corral your lust dollar
when death has broken your heart and
made you a
Teacher-"Wil- lie spell us."
Willie-"T-u-- c-e, us.,'
Teacher-"W- hy Willie, you did'nt
Pell " i , ,
Willio-Y- pn hut 1 did. inoujrn.
Teacher-"H- ow do you make
spell us?"
Willie-"L-e-t- -t-u c-- e, that's how I
make it."
iv rafwfnl to the Hon. Secre- -
tary of the Bureau oi immigrHiiun
for bound copies of their publications-"T- he
Land of Sunshine," and "New
Mexico Mines and Minerals." We wiith we a
we had number cheaper bound ' gchlK) territorial
tn US to .n,i.,nt nf n l b 1 i c instruction....in naV"f"' . . . .L.inquiries, respecting this pan oi me
Territory.
The Leonard mine at Butte Montana
was closed down on Sunday, January
15th, and the miners ere given a holi
day. It is currently stated in the camp
that there is a probability of the Amal
gamated Copper Compnny esiaoiisnniK
a week. Heretofore all the
the mines have worked every day in
the week.
Illiteracy.
Illiteracy among negroes
ven times as common
is
as
whites, and between races djcular,,
.taltered t0
south- - a
more ansvM-.vd- . "un.l brethrenZt southern whites. subscribers.
Thurmond, V. I
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. K974.
Bknnett
TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican mom--y bought and sold. Exchange issued on
all pro-minen- t
pointa. All accounts individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small receive our best attention evry
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
11.
DIRECTORS.
Frank TiifKMoM
ÜAKKU
M. WlN'io J- - J
J.
Vol.NKY liVXTOR
I'l
HKSNKTT.
" r ,(! ti'iun uv ,v"
: THE SANTA FE INFORMATION
mi .......;., ....IM..1.1.. information relative to eheap
r,,SK vKan,ZdrinK summer --u- rn of im.
Tte cUt tfck.wiUcl $39.80 and is i U
,,1,y
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and
is 0
''"y'
. . ...
,. mcntn limit.nl to DeO. 15th l'.04.
The price of mini
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING
CARS
X iiih. 60 days, to exceed Oct. aui. ih .
FAltb $48.00 .... !lK otm nvpr nrevileee
1
í
i.
is -
.
round-tri- p icKei w .Special V1A
Colorado Spring ami Puehlo U)1N(. (Jíurn 1 mit Oc 31st. V.W.
T?!iS.twiiyof. sMiíand uP to at Colo--
at Colorado Springs and " 5 1M
AND RETURN:FRANCISCOCO TO
Tlay, Thursday and Saturday 0 each week, upsa e -.' vt... final return.
to Sept. 30th, limited 10 own.. -
PTThe Way to Travel
he Santa Fe Way
0 the World's Fair
about
among
Cash
l.l.AKD
Kood
vil.-lt-
SAN
time call m or write any banta reFor information,
BKent or the undertigned. ( J. BLACK,
I' SWa. O Texas. P- - A. Topeka Kas.
A. W.
r,, tu thn A. O. U. ilHW
w -- o ernin ta heat their record in
every way at their next annual ball in
Deming. The music, the arm, nu m
fact the "whole thing" will out-
strip anything that the order has ever
attempted here before. And keep in
min.l thailnte. February the 22nd-t- he
anniversary of the day that George
Waahineton could'nt a lie.
This Beats Tramping.
Benjamin Conigisky has just been
awakened from a five weeks trance,
having succeeded in hypnotizing him-
self while studying art and the occult
in Washington, D.
This comes from Peoria ma. as
hobo is determined to live off public,
Congress ought to create a hypnotic
department at once, anu cuhii- -
raiiirements to "hold entranced every
blamed holio in the country lor me
nmimW of his earthly career.
re- -
Snperlntendent of Schools.
There has never before been such a
itiinnmoni
iniment
a of the lica, man fur
Henil anSWer freouent t..
six-da- y
Racial
at
There can be no doubt but such sap
would mean much ot good ior m juu- -
lie schools the territory. Il is of the
utmost im)ortance that the chief edu-
cational tilace in the territory Bhould
tilled by a pulllIC scnooi
Time to Pray.
A preacher at the conclusion of one
. i' .,i."ij.i nil ut us inoí ni ni""" .7 i
u'hn urn lillViniT lIlKirHie iniunv " - i - " '
maud up." Instantly every man, worn-- 1
an and child, wiili one exception, rose
to their feet. The preacher seated
them and said: "Now every man not,
paying debts stand lne
not.Hl, acare- worn. hungry-Wk-in- g
individual, clothed in last
mei's su t. hlowly assumeu
thi, ratio the
has materially in the last i ml nu.tl ol.n- -
ten years. Miter cy among the K,iai,m.v "1 run newspaper, he
negroes is than four times llwt.Ky the
h. upamong
. I i...
of
will
C. I..
J.
A. W.
i
the
f.rdally
for
the
fr not
ST.
t.
nal limit
00
On
..
, . on.u i(W 'nrinuv.
cania
W.
W Pmo
0.
o
0. V. I
that
far
tell
C.
ine
the
i 111 liic
of
a
of
be
i ,
.1...
a
a.e
....
55
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o
.....it'ii ic
man.
his up.
his
not fyiU his
my
r.rui-V- l
A
Lei US pr.ty, eciauiwi i"-- - F"
er.-K- x.
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1
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CUE OF DR. COriD'S PRESCRIPTIONS.
Ú1
I II. u wnrr iiium"
fact that m bun calUU to tlie
tt. niioii of the public by a promiiunt
ti!ivHi.in ami colliifi- tmft ior In in
nirvmio lii" ' f woitifii. ih-i- i a ny- -
tt p i. this ci.in givr imunrvo wUi-r- e
W....U H win put in a plrasam frame of
min.l. were made linppy by falling in love,
anil in conr(nrni-- win- - 1 uriil of their
truublea-r-th- e weak, nervmi
bv little 1T.
Cnpi'i -- - Iwcame ron anil vigore;..
01
0
-
to'
mci- -t wttlioui ineir uno i "t. ..... .. -
woman i anil initaliie. fiels
ai-- ilown and worn out. for no reaon that
Hhf 1. in think of. She may be ever co
mtii h in love, but Dr. Cupid fail U cure
hir In ninitv nini- - t.er cent, of these
cai' it i the' womanly organism which
rccpiire att.nlion; the wt.ik Imck. diy
sin Us and black circle about the eye, are
onlv kvmploni. Co to the source of lllc
trouble and correct the irregularities, the
drains on the womanly system and the
other svtnptom disappear. So sure of it
is the World Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, proprietors of Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription, that they offer a t reward
for women who cannot be cured of leucor-rhe-
female weakness, ptolapn, or hill-- I
imr of the womb. All they ask l a fair
O
and reaonabI' trial of their menni. of cuie.
l)r Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
complexion and sweeten the breath, thev
cleanse and regulate the stomach, liver and
bowels and produce permanent benefit and
do not re act on the system. One is a
.Iri
"The Common Sense Medical Advser"
is sent free, paper bound, lor il one ceni
tamp to p-- expense of mailing only.
i- - i nd f..- - l,,,l,.lwiiitiil r.inv.
Addrtss, World'! Dispensary, Búllalo, N.Y.
A. V. READE
Denier in live stock. Ojo Caliente
ranch, Janos, Chihuahua. Mexico.
MMf- tV.- - :y" tit
Horse brands the same
Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, aiso
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE fancy articles ai low
est prices.
MahoneyBldg. Silver Avenue,
Deming. N. M.
Palace
Saloon
A. H. LITTLE. Pr...
Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars
Always in
Stock
Wast Side Silver Ave.
N. M.Deming, - -
J. Bloat Fakhkt. 't.
John Cokbktt. Vice Pm't.
No
it-I- t ir
üit
Coldfn
11:'J7
SUNSET HOTEL
New and Well
Cool and Comfortable 50ct
Cood Heals 35cU
Sid SlWtr Abu
Bltck From Dot
T. B. BIRTR0NG Prop.
- i,, -- - ..i jm Mysvty
Hniwn. ("iwhwr.
IUitiiki. Arw't
The Banli of Demine
Transacts a general banKing business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
t t inon irnrrf KPfiintv at current rates 01 unci caw ,
Household Goods
RILLINGER a CO.
Our Heavy Stock Consists in Part of.
Furniture, Ranges, Stoves, Stove Furniture,
Queensware, Glassware, Folding Beds, Iron
Bedf, Springs and Mattresses, etc. etc.
Cant,
PlitoU,
and
Cartridges.
7
inruK"
0
10.
No
Jrvi
Rooms
Bicycle
Repairs.
Ventilated.
On
Shelf Hardware,
Stains, Barnlihei,
and
Enamels.
nARGAlNS IN 2nd HAND GOODS
Soutlhern
Pacific P
Company
ho. Only Road
Change
Cars
' Con First ( ami tourist.Kunninii i"- -
from
DEMING j&
To all Points
EASTüLW E5T
Double Daily
Train
Service
Trains leave Deminu follows: I Local Time)
East Bound
M-
-
a State Limited
Louis unl ChicuRO, A. M.
No.
8.
No.
No.
and
Witt
mm
U II. W
A. C.
nr.
lioth las
as
for Denver, Kansas St.
F.xtiress. for 4ew urieiinn. ie '",B.V-- Sunset
St Louis. Cincinnatti, Washington and all points
Last
ChX'oír-xpresH- , for all taints north and east, 3:2 p. m.
West Bound
7. ChiciiRO Express, for all )oints west. 8'r4 a- - m--
San DicKo San Fran-c- Kfor Los Armies.Kxpress.
PortUiul knd all Pacific í cast points. 12.18 p. m.
e.... nii,wl for Ixia Anéeles. Hakersheld,NO. 43. uowen ouiic . - --
...,6:2PiSacramento, ami an fcan jompuo - -
"t ,'
Dining Car Service on
(mits served a la carte)
,l SnnitRott. the most pleasantiuTStó . withDinln. Car service all thePniuont nental line.
wav. Lowest auuuucB
City,
Pacific also óbrate a line of superbly appomtejZr Southern New Orleans and New ork The Umbetween leave New Orleans forProtens" of o,IXsj ions enpne-uj-r -.Wednesilay at 12 o'clockYk every
CimhiCT. 9
M.
noon. This makes a
For full information in regard to rates,
routes, sleeping
cr reservations, write or apply to.
r m p.nrKhalter. C. B. Bosworth.
N
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming
Thecal and Personal
The groundhog's shadow was very
dim on Thursday.
Lowest temperature during January,
16 dog. above zero. Highest 50. Time,
7:30 a. m.
Mr. M. M. Killinger has purchased
of Col. J. N. Upton seventy acres of land
lying a mile east of town.
Judge Chapman is slowly improving
and hopes to te at his post of duty
again the first oí the coming week.
The town is now illuminated with
electric lights on two streets, two
avenues and every business corner.
We'll soon have to become a city.
Miss Shinkle. who was here for her
health, came too late, and died Wednes-
day of this week. Her remains were
shipped to her former home in Ohio.
W. J. Brown of Tuscola Co.. Mich.,
has come to Deming to spend the win-
ter. He left two fet of snow and six
degrees below zero. He is stopping at
the Consuelo, and isn't anxious to re-
turn to the wolverine late.
Wanted.
We want 2 car loads of good mares
and two car loads of good heavy
horses. Who has them?
Hrock-Watki- Co
Complaints are k-in- made by pedes
trians that Silver avenue is so blocked
at times by standing trains that there
is much delay in getting to the depot
platform. Question; whert does Silver
avenue end?
point
intend
The new for Dem- - place
ing his
foreman the first page,
the
within agent
been
jnso office, Mr. Jack
The new wth too
building the will
work the concrete foun-- , the school
begin the cement year, will few
which has been
in in transit.
Dozier, so long the
pharmacist in Byron's
with Co. This him po-
sition in the largest drug store in south-
ern New Mexico and we wish him
success.
For Sale.
We have head of to three
old stears, cheap sold quick.
Brock-Watki- Co.
Col. J. Kimball, Colorado City,
is visiting Deming and making the
Watkins just south town his
abiding place. The Col.
nno of thoi-- e men that is
always pleasure to meet.
We regret to state that Col. P.
Smith been to his house
with la since his return
from the east a We are
pleased to learn however that he
daily and will soon be at his
again.
The eastern water company, to whom
Col. Smith sold his have had
an engineer on the ground this week,
and he returned to order the
necessary
necessary to begin will
be here within thirty days.
fearful at Gen.
S. ranch last
evening. Carlos in a
shot and wounded his
and baby, young man who was pre-
sent, and badly injured the eyes of an-
other man. The brute then fled across
line into at this date
has not been found. Dr. Moir went
to the ranch, forty-tw- o miles dis-
tant, and made as
comfortable possible. But the
wounds are serious, results
are yet in doubt.
New
Mora for Deming
We received a call this week from
Mr. A. 0. Bailey of Mr.
Bailey a one of the men of South-
ern New Mexico, and owns a large
tract of land near stit ion.
He arranged with the government
to send an down to his place
to examine and report on prospect
of getting artesian water. As he is on
the same vast plain, underlaid by
the waters of the that we
are, we &re in the report
of the government official, we
are certain flowing wells can be made a
success from a twenty
north of us to (Mr. at
Mr. Bailey is one of the old oil pro-
moters in Ohio, and is now interested in
a railroad project that is bound to mat-
erialize, and built will be worth
millions to Deming. The capital to
build the road will be forthcoming
soon as the promoters are ready to be-
gin work.
Ha Left Vs.
Mr. E. Stockhart, long the popu-
lar newsdealer at the Harvey House,
has his to
moved to Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirts, from
Mo., who hail rooms with
Mrs. Rice in the Dane left
this week for Alamogordo, where they
a few weeks before
home.
The American Cafe is now in charge
of Mr. B. J. Williams, who is recently
from F.l Paso. He is an experienoed
restaurant man, and will the
joint freight house a popular resort for the people
is nearly completed. Carpenter of Deming. See advertisement on
Grant is rushing work, j
and if nothing occurs
building will be completed a j Mr. D. A. Creamer for the
week. Santa Fe has promoted to the El
j and takes C. W.
material for Dr. Michael's ,m where he has a new posi-offi-
is now nearly all on ton. Mr. family
and on man here until end of the
dation will as soon and Mrs. Jack spend a
arrives, delayed either weeks visiting in Kansas.
shipment or
Mr. E.P. popular
drugstore is now
Kinnear& gives a
abun-
dant
1.300 one
ifyears
L. of
is
ranch of
istemporary
congenial it
a
R.
has confined
grippe ever
week ago.
is
improving
office
franchise,
has east
pipe and machinery. Every-
thing the work
A tragedy occurred
S. Birchfield's Sunday
Martinez fit of
jealousy, wife
a
the Mexico, and
down
the injured ones
as
and the
Mexico.
Columbus.
solid
Columbus
has
engineer
the
Mimbres,
interested
although
miles
Bailey's home
Columbus.
when
as
so
surrendered position another,
and
recently
Cameron,
residence,
spending
returning
make
unforeseen
Creamer's
as
A Jolloy Picnic.
Last tatuniay nearly two score
teachers and pupils of the Presbyterian
Sunday School boarded a large hay
wagon kindly donated by Alvah Keith,
and went out to the Russell ranch
where they spent several hours In pic
nic enjoyments, which means -t- nrned
loose, full of fun and plenty to eat.
Louie Poy has bought the Deming
restaurant on Silver Avenue, is having
it all repapered and painted and put in
tip top condition, and will open up to
morrow under the new management
Louie promises to furnish the best
there is in the market for his custom
ers and will endeavor to please his
patrons.
For Sale One 15 horse power uprigh
boiler, complete except injector; one
steam pump, 3 inch suction,
discharge, single acting and pipe to
connect in fifty foot well. Call at Mrs,
Barney Martin's.
We wish particularly to call attention
to Mrs. Guiney's specialties in our local
columns:
She has the very best hair tonics, in
eluding ur. b. n. McLean s prepara
tions for scalp treatment. She is also
prepared to do shampooing and mani
curing. Call at her residence N. W,
cor. of Spruce st. and Iron Ave.
The Cottage Rooming House.
Only one block from Depot on Silver
Avenue.
Large Airy Rooms,
Rates Reasonable
No Consumptive Admitted.
MRS. M. E. COLLINS. Prop.
Deming, . . . 4iew Mexico.
Religóos Service.
There ill be preaching services at
the Presbyterian Church Sunday morn-
ing and evening. The theme of the
morning discourse will be, "Loyalty.,,
The evening theme will be, "The Three
Ways." We cordially invite the pub-
lic to these services.
A special series of sermons will be
preached at the Presbyterian Church
Sunday evenings as follows:
Feb. 12, Is there a God?
Feb. 19, Is the Bible God's Book?
Feb. 26, Who is Jesus Christ?
Mar. 5, Is there but one way of
St. Lute's Episcopal Church.
Sundnv tVh. f. The ho v commun
ion with sermon at 11 a. m. Lvening
prayer with address at 7:30 p. m. Sun--
duv school at 10 a. m. All are invited
to attend these services.
There will be services at the Catholic
Chapel Feb. 13.
We
Ranch Wanted
have inuuiriry for
ranch worth from
Who has it?
a stocked
$25 000 to $100,000.
Co.
Pleasant Time.
Dr. Lee and Mr. Hurt, with their
better halves, on Wednesday visited the
old Byron Ranch now owned by the
New Mexico land and water company
and had a pleasant time. This com,
pany located on this ranch for the pur-K- )se
of furnishing water for El Paso,
but failing to secure a franchise, will
irrigate a large area of land and grow
alfalfa.
Patronize the New Firm.
The Brock Watkins Co. have their
office in the Fielder building, and are
now ready for business. Tlie firm has
been fortunate in securing the services
of Dr. Ballard as office nun and busi-
ness manager. Persons having stock
and stock ranches to ilisisisu of, or those
wishing to purchase will find it to their
interest to make the acquaintance of
the new firm.
Sunday School Election.
The S. S. of the Presbyterian Church
recently held its annual election of off-
icers at which time, Prot. U. F. Dun
was elected Supt. and Judge I'ook
Chapman his assistant Supt. Miss Jen
nie Chapman was chosen secietary anu
mil treasurer, miss IS o ra Luwhon as
rganist.
The delegation of 14 Pueblo Indians
at Washington has succeeded in gaining
favorable recommendations from the
commissioner of Indian airairs ana
the secretary of the interior to con-
gress, to relieve them from taxation
in New Mexico. The house has passed
such a proviso tacked to the Indian
MRS. ROUNTREE'S
Dining' : Hall.
(Formerly French Lonie'i Cafe.)
Pine Street. Next door to Iiol- -
ich's Store. Regular and
Short Order Meals.
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
Mrs. E. F. Rountree, Prop.
Notice.
United Sutra Land Office.
La Cruce. N. M IVcmlxr Util. 1:H.
Notice it hereby given that the Sunta Fe I'ucilic
Railroad Company, whoa puat office aihln-i- m
Topeka, Kanaaa, haamade application to aclwl,
under the Act of June 4th 1HU7, 30 elaL, St!) the
following deacritied tract:
The Northeaat quarter, of the Northeaat quar
ter, section one, townahip twenty South, range
nine weat of the New Mexico Principal Moridian.
Within the next thirty daya from data hereof,
protéate or ennteata againat the lection on the
ground that the land daacribed or any portion
thereof, la more valuable for minerala than for
agricultural purpoaea, will be received anil noted
fur report to the Commiaaioner of the General
Land Office.
Nicholas Gau.eh
Register.
Professional
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Deming,
Brock-Watki-
Cards.
A. W. POLLARD,
Mexico
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N.
B. Y. McKEYES
Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming Mexico
DR. J. G. MOIR,
Physician Surgeon
Mahoney Blk., Deming, N. M.
Phonea: I
Office 67. Reaidenoe 62. I
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Rate One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. on sale
(ith. 13th. 20th. 27th, and 11th, limited for return
days from date of sale. A stop-ove- r of ten days allowed fit St.
Louis to visit the Fair.
Rates apply to all points in to
ington Court W and points West incira
in Ohio, to and
You get the lowest rates, time, lines and
best meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or
II.
Agent
;
In Town.
UNE
VM connection
To Visit
Tickets Sep-
tember October
Thirty
World's
Indiana, Sandusky Columbus,
líoune. ilniington, Cincinnutti,
Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville Owensboro,
Kentucky.
always quickest shortest
address:
HEALY
Passenger
Brewery1
OLDEST RESORT
El Paso, Texas.
w
; Best of ;
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Beer and Liquors
'ALWAYS ON HAND '
JOHN DECKERT
ROCK
r.SH0RT
üñe Home Follis
oaloon
Quality
ISLAND
System
u
N. BROWN
Wash- -
Agt
l Henry Meyer's
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER, t
WXNNWWWNWWWi O000 0-0O--
W C. WALL1S
t-- Sells ühe STAR windmills made in all
sizes and styles, also üñe LEADER wlnd- -
mills
Have in StocK Mills From 6 to 18 feet
Lumber, Hay,
($L Hardware
Gasoline Engines
243 e'0 .S.ré'2'é'J é "i éiééié45 43.íí é i éié 32 aili a (SÍSIS
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EASTMAN KODAK.
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
AlsoGuitars Mandolins BanjosViolins ? Accordions, etc., etc;
The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in
W. P. TOsSELL UAe Jeweler.Deming New M
o 1N--
-0
P
and
Harneu and
AGENT Pott
Pueblo Saddles
Wbtps and Spars.
Navajo
Gen'l Passgr.
oooo
N. A. BOLICH.
DEALER
Dry Goods, Clothing.
Firearms Ammonltlon.
Saddler.
F'Jr
Blankets.
oxx-- x
Stock.
Cents' Furnishing-- Goods.
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shots.
-- maker o- k-
TJ N. A. B. Cowboy Boot.3nd for Heasnrt Blank.
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